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If your skin reacts badly when using Aldara cream, stop applying the cream, wash the area with mild soap and water and
contact your doctor or pharmacist. Retrieved from " https: Imiquimod Clinical data Trade names Aldara originally. This
page was last edited on 5 February , at Local skin reactions can be a sign that the drug is working as intended. If there is
pus matter or other suggestion of infection, discuss this with your doctor. Royal Society of Chemistry, Type your
product review in the space provided. American Journal of Clinical Dermatology. Imiquimod has also been tested for
treatment of vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia , [22] vaginal intraepithelial neoplasia , [23] common warts a Cochrane
review found no randomized controlled trials , [24] plantar warts , [25] warts in people with suppressed immune
systems, [26] flat warts on face and neck, [25] and warts under and around fingernails and toenails. Most of these skin
reactions are mild and the skin will return to normal within about 2 weeks after stopping treatment. Post your
prescription via recorded delivery to ChemistDirect. Each sachet contains mg cream mg cream contains 5 mg
imiquimod. As of , imiquimod is generic and is available worldwide under many brands. They are very common and the
result of a viral skin infection caused by the human papilloma virus HPV. This treatment can be obtained through our
Online Doctor service. Like all medicines, Aldara cream can cause side effects, although not everybody gets them.Buy
Aldara genital warts cream online online - diagnosis and prescription from Superdrug. Aldara is an imiquimod cream
used to treat genital warts. This does not mean that you will have genital warts, it just means that the warts can return if
your immune system is weakened (for example through illness or stress). Aldara is for external use only and works best
if you have small, soft warts which have not spread over a large area yet. The cream is not only used as a genital warts
remedy but can also be prescribed for similar conditions, such as superficial basal cell carcinoma and actinic keratosis.
Aldara contains the active ingredient. Aldara (imiquimod) 5% ? per sachet Prescription only Start questionnaire There
are some situations where Aldara Cream should be used with caution or would not be recommended -, for example in
patients who have an auto-immune condition, or who have had an organ transplant. If it doesn't work for you, talk to.
May 26, - is ideal for business buy cialis super active. Where can I Buy Without Prescription Over The Counter; Cheap
generic pills Cost in USA; Cost of tablets Walmart in UK; Can i Buy generic Online No Prescription In India; Get
cheapest Online No Prescription Needed in Australia; Cost pills Over The Counter. (condyloma acuminata) are warts
that appear on the surface of the penis or vulva (external female sexual organ) and around the anus. Aldara is not
recommended for use in patients under the age of 18 years as there have been no studies of its effects in this age group.
Your doctor may prescribe Aldara for another purpose. Consumer information about the medication imiquimod (Aldara,
Zyclara), includes side effects, drug interactions, recommended dosages, and storage STD Diagnosis, Images,
Symptoms, Treatment. Learn about sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) including symptoms, signs, diagnosis, and
treatment options. Get more. Tell your doctor and pharmacist about all of your drugs (prescription or OTC, natural
products, vitamins) and health problems. You must check to make sure that it is safe for you to take this drug with all of
your drugs and health problems. Do not start, stop, or change the dose of any drug without checking with your doctor.
Buy Aldara cream (imiquimod) online to treat genital warts caused by HPV this treatment is suitable for both men and
women, and is available on prescription in the UK. Genital warts can be unpleasant, but there are lots of treatments
available to cure the symptoms, and prevent them from getting worse. But did you know. Imiquimod Topical cream 5pct
Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported Get answers to Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs);
Find other class related drugs; Find additional patient usage statistics. Visit Drug Summary CVS Pharmacy Patient
Statistics for Imiquimod: Topical cream(5%). Generic vs. Buy Genital Warts treatment, Aldara cream online from ? a
sachet with or without prescription from Medical Specialists NHS Pharmacy. If you would like to ask one of our experts
any questions regarding your medication or any other matter, then please feel free to submit your query to us and will
get back to you.
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